CALL TO ORDER:

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

ROLL CALL:

AMENDMENTS TO THE MINUTES:

AMENDMENTS TO THE AGENDA:

PUBLIC DEBATE:

STUDENT BODY OFFICER REPORT(S):

PRESIDENT'S REPORT:

REPLACEMENT AND AGENDA COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATIONS:

Elections Commissioner- John Reddin, David Walsh

University Committee Appointments:

Campus Student Housing-
Ali Gardezi
Nicolas LoMurro
Jacqueline Phillips
Anthony Sanchez
Dean Hasan

Career Resource Center-
Nidhi Kalva
Saloni Patel
Trevor Schaettle
Dakota Stanford

Commencement Committee-
Kelsey Abbey
Abigail Kaufmann
Gurleen Kaur
Michael Russell

Cultural Plaza Advisory Committee-
Emily Dunson

Environmental Health and Safety Committee-
Jacob Faubion
Samantha Fining
Alex Smock

Food Service Advisory Committee-
Jacqueline Phillips
Valery Raymond
Anthony Sanchez
Dakota Stanford

General Education Committee-
Gaylen Morgan
Evelyn Veras

Lakes, Vegetation, and Landscaping Committee-
Charles Lockwood

Land Use and Facilities Planning Committee-
Brandon Dellabella
Noah Harden
Janae Moodie

Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender Concerns Committee-
Brett Oehrle
Omarley Spence

Minority Mentor Program-
Noah Harden
Stefan Sanguyo
Evelyn Veras

Persons with Disabilities Committee-
Robert Brannan IV
Hunter Huesby
Emily Prins
Natalie Sirven
Peyton Thomas

Preservation of Historic Buildings and Sites Committee-
Isabella Alfonso
Michael Murphy

ROTC Committee-
Alexander Everitt
Benjamin Weiner

Student Financial Aid Committee-
Emily Dempsey
Isabella Muncan

Student Petitions Committee-
Kelsey Abbey
Whitney Nguyen

Sustainability Committee-
Leah Dosal
Madison Smith

Title IX- Intercollegiate Athletics-
Meaghan Hanley
Carly Ritterband
Rebecca White

Transportation and Parking Advisory Committee-
Kendrick Meek
William Petro
Valery Raymond
Christian Sutton
Rebecca White

University Curriculum Committee-
Chad Grodi
Dylan Santalo

Committee Seats:
Allocations: Noah Harden, Sean Lanoue, Nicolas LoMurro, Trevor Pope
Budget: Graham Boone, Michael Murphy
Information and Communication: Haven Garcia, Avi Snyder
Rules and Ethics: Isabella Alfonso, Stefan Sanguyo

Open Permanent Seats:
Graduate (2)

Open Committee Seats:
Budget and Appropriations (1)
Info & Communication (2)
Rules & Ethics (2)

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
REPLACEMENT & AGENDA:
Chair: Trevor Schaettle
BUDGET & APPROPRIATIONS:
Chair: Ian Green
ALLOCATIONS:
Chair: Janae Moodie
Amount Remaining: $40,066.16
JUDICIARY:
Chair: Emily Dempsey
RULES & ETHICS:
Chair: Clay Hurdle
Absences:Approved: N. Adams, L. Brock, R. Emery, A. Holloway, S. Kostas, J. Wanamaker

INFORMATION & COMMUNICATION:
Chair: Danielle Grosse
DISABILITY ADVOCACY AD HOC:
Chair: Matthew Hudson
SECOND READING:

FIRST READING:
Student Senate Bill 2017-1056: Resolution Recognizing the Hard-Work and Accomplishments of the Disability Resource Center
Student Senate Bill 2017-1057: Resolution Supporting UF President Fuchs’s Decision to Deny the National Policy Institute’s Request for a Venue for Richard Spencer

BILLS PENDING SIGNATURES:

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

ROLL CALL:

ADJOURNMENT: